STARTERS

DRINKS

Tricolore salad
Burrata, tomato, avocado, basil,
olives, balsamic $20 (v) (gf)

Mimosa or Bloody Mary $18
Orange or grapefruit juice $8
Kale, green apple, cucumber, lime, hemp $10

Summer bean salad, egg,
tarragon-buttermilk dressing, $15 (vg) (gf)

Carrot, pineapple, lemon, cayenne $10

Fruit plate $16 (vg) (gf)

Acai berry, banana, almond milk, whey $10

Acai bowl, granola, avocado, cucumber,
almond butter, honey, berries, mint $16 (v) (gf)

Mixed berries, pineapple, mango, lime $10

House made gluten free granola,
yogurt and berries $14 (v) (gf)
SIDES
$10
MAINS

Avocado (v) (gf)

Cage free eggs,
roasted Whitby potatoes $17 (v) (gf)

Smoked salmon (gf)

Eggs Benedict, Florentine, Royale,
salad $24

Applewood bacon or organic turkey bacon

Hash browns (v) (gf)

Pork sausage or chicken apple-sausage

Burrata scrambled eggs, grilled tomato,
arugula, truffle vinaigrette $26 (v)
Avocado toast, Capri cheese,
breakfast radish, cage free eggs $26

Spinach, mushrooms or tomatoes (vg) (gf)

(v)

Brioche French toast, berry compote,
fresh whipped cream $18 (v)

DESSERTS
$14

Smoked salmon Reuben on rye, weinkraut,
creamy mustard, Gruyère $28

Blueberry pie, vanilla ice cream

Veggie burger, caramelized onions, Gochujang
mayo, Fontina, sweet potato chips $24 (v)

Chocolate liégeois (gf)
Banana passionfruit parfait,
spiced sunflower seeds, vanilla tuile

House cut burger, red wine braised onions,
Gruyère, French fries $28

Berry sundae (gf)

Red and green baby gem Caesar,
Calabrian Pecorino, ciabatta crouton $25

Coconut semifreddo, poached pineapple,
lemongrass cream (gf)

with Chicken $32 / Shrimp $34 / Skirt steak $38
Salmon $38 / Tuna $42 / Lobster $52

Lemon tart, meringue
Vanilla crème brûlée (gf)

#TheWhitbyBar
We hope you enjoy your meal. Tim & Kit Kemp
An automatic gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of 5 or more
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness
(v) - vegetarian (vg) - vegan (gf) - gluten free

